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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

ANASTATO,DEA SP. (HYMENOPTERA : EUPELMIDAE) A
PUPAL ENDOPARASITOID OF THE LAC

PREDATOR, EUBLEMMA AMABILIS MOORE
(LEPIDOPTERA : NOCTUIDAE)
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Anastatoidea sp. (Hymenoptera: Eupelmidae) has been recorded for the first time as pupal
endoparasitoid of the most serious lac predato?, Eublemma emabilis Moore, from three lac
crops from Bihar and orissa. The role of allied species has also been discussed.
(Key words: Anastatoidea sp., pupal endoparasitoid , Eublemma amabilis)

Eublemma amabilis Moore is a serious
predator of the lac insect, causing about
30 per cent damage to the lac crops
(Meuroru & K.lrrvan, 1975). Although
it bas two larval ectoparasitoids of re-
gular occurrence, record of an endo-
parasitoid has not so far been made,
which may perhaps be rare, due to the
cryptic life style of the caterpillars which
prepare tough galleries and domes for
their concealment.

Of the various species of the genus,
Anaslaloidea, records of Anastatoidea
indica has been made from the lac caged
from the host plant, namely, But ea
monosperma (Lam,) Taub., at this Insti-
tute, although its exact role could not
be known (V.nnsnwrv, 19Z6); of A. bra-
chartonae Gahan as a primary larvall
pupal parasitoid of coconut pests, namely

r. Lac crop on kusmi lac hosts; crop inocu-
lated in Jan./Feb. and matures in June/July.

2. Lac crop on kusmi lac hosts; crop inocu-
lated in June/July and matures in Jan./Feb.

3. Lac crop on rangeeni lac hosts; crop inocu-
ated in Oct./Nov. and matures in June/July.

NEW

Arl ona (Brachartona) catoxantha Hampson
(GeueN, 1927) and Nephantis serinopa
Meyrick (Jov & JosnrH, 1976) as well as
a secondary pupal parasitoid of Degeeria
albiceps Macquart, ptychomyia remota
AIdrich, Apanteles sp., Apanteles artonae,
Goryphus sp. & Ptychomf ia sp. (GeulN,
Loc crr; FERRrrRr, 1940); whereas that
of ,4. sp. as a larval parasitoid of Cal-
optilia sp. a borer of Stylsosanl&es spp.
(CuecoN & C.q,rornoN, 1979).

From the above available evidence
it appears that the role of the species
of the genus lnaJtatoideo have not been
clearly established since these have been
reported mainly as larval/pupal primary
parasitoids whereas A. brachartonae is
known to be a primary parasitoid as
well as a secondary parasitoid.

Although the present authors re-
corded the Parasitoid l. sp. from various
localities, such as the Institute plant-
ation, Barguttu (Ranchi) and laipatna
(Orissa) from broodlac caged from jethwir
aghani2 and baisakhi3 lac crops from
time to time, its actual role, could only
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be clearly established when it emerged
from two field collected pupae of the
lac predator Eublemma amabilis in the
laboratory during the year 1981. A
total number of 60 parasitoids have been
collected from the above crops, of
which 18 were males.

Since the parqsitoid appears to be
rare and of localized occurrence, a
thorough search for building up a nu-
cleus culture for artificial rearing in
the laboratory is considered necessary
so that its potentialities as a biotic
agent for the control of'this very seri-
ous lab predator could be assessed.
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